Background: Women Veterans are a significant minority of users of the VA healthcare system, limiting provider and staff experience meeting their needs in environments historically designed for men. The VA is nonetheless committed to ensuring that women Veterans have access to comprehensive care in environments sensitive to their needs.
T he largest integrated health care delivery system in the United States, the Veterans Health Administration (VA), is responsible for delivering comprehensive care to nearly 9 million enrolled Veterans. 1 Women are a substantial minority of those patients, approximately 6.5% of VA users, reflecting historically lower levels of military participation as well as gaps in knowledge of their VA benefits. [2] [3] [4] However, they are now the fastest growing segment of new users, doubling their numbers in the past decade and projected to be 18% of the VA population by 2040. 1, 2 Delivering comprehensive care to women Veterans has posed significant challenges in a system that has been predominated by men. 5 Lower female caseloads has translated into a workforce with limited exposure to women's gender-specific care needs, resulting in gaps in clinical experience and frequent lack of recognition of women's military service and exposures. 6 Many VA facilities also do not deliver specialized women's health care services on-site. 7 Women Veterans are more likely to be seen by multiple providers in multiple sites, including community providers, to obtain needed care. 8 Much higher rates of military sexual trauma (MST) among women Veterans using the VA also requires special attention to the capacity to deliver trauma-informed care in environments that ensure women's safety, security, and dignity. 9, 10 The result has been a history of fragmented care among a vulnerable group of Veterans, whose VA care options have varied from facility-to-facility, in the face of persistent gender disparities in VA quality of care. 11, 12 Early solutions to these issues included the creation of model comprehensive women's health centers in a handful of larger VAMCs linked to university settings to draw in women's health clinical expertise. 13 These centers were comparable in organization and mix of clinical services to the US Department of Health and Human Services' Centers of Excellence in Women's Health, but with one third of the patient volumes. 13 These VA women-only clinics were designed to provide greater privacy, access to same-sex providers, integrated gynecology, mental health, and other services tailored to women Veterans' needs. Subsequent adoption of women's clinics in other VA facilities expanded 8-fold, though they were not as comprehensive as the original models. 14 Delivering care that is more comprehensive (eg, integrated gynecology care) and gender sensitive is associated with important benefits. For example, VA facilities with women's clinics outperform others on women's ratings of access, continuity, and coordination, 15 as well as overall quality, satisfaction, and gender appropriateness. 16 Women Veterans in women's clinics are more likely to report getting needed care, complete care, and follow-up care, and rate the privacy and comfort of the clinic environments as better than in traditional primary care clinics. 17 Women Veterans seen in VA facilities that have adopted women's clinics with female providers and also integrated gynecology care have reported perfect or nearly perfect ratings of their VA providers' communication and knowledge. 18 In fact, regardless of clinic type, women offered routine gynecologic care by VA providers are much less likely to split their care between VA and non-VA providers. 19 Women from all military service eras rate colocated gynecologic and general health care as important. 20 Not tailoring care to the needs of women has its own consequences as well, as women Veterans who perceive that VA providers are not gender sensitive are much more likely to delay or forgo needed care. 21 As evidence has mounted, the VA released a new national VA Handbook that outlined requirements designed to ensure that women Veterans get care in comprehensive primary care clinics that include gender-specific services and integrated mental health care. 22 Care must be delivered by a designated women's health provider, trained and proficient in caring for women Veterans. Such providers must be located in 1 of 3 primary care clinic models, including separate women's health centers, women's clinics embedded in primary care clinics, or integrated primary care clinics with designated providers. The VA Handbook further codified expectations that all enrolled women Veterans obtain such "1-stop shopping" care "irrespective of where they are seen" and "regardless of the number of women Veterans utilizing a particular facility." 22 In this paper, we report on the results of a national expert panel designed to further advance delivery of gender-sensitive comprehensive care in the VA by defining what other aspects of care should be tailored to meet the needs of women Veterans. The panel focused broadly on the path a woman Veteran may take as she engages in care at the VA, from her first contact with the system to the care she receives thereafter.
METHODS

Conceptual Framework for Evaluating Gender-sensitive Comprehensive Care
We integrated definitional elements of comprehensive care put forward by the Institute of Medicine (IoM) with aspects of gender-sensitive care culled from the published literature and expert opinion to arrive at domains of gendersensitive comprehensive care for use in our expert panel (Fig. 1) .
Comprehensive Care
Ensuring delivery of comprehensive care is central to the IoM recommendations for improving population health. 23 IoM defines comprehensive care as everything from first contacts with the health care system, subsequent care for acute, chronic and preventive care, and coordination of the referrals within and across settings needed to deliver each aspect of care based on patient needs. Improving comprehensive care, in turn, requires explicit attention to the health care workforce and quality improvement capacity within which they deliver services. 24 
Gender-sensitive Care
The fragmentation of care that results from the often separate management of reproductive and nonreproductive health care needs for women has significantly complicated achievement of comprehensive care. The resulting "patchwork quilt with gaps" has contributed to significant gender disparities in care 25 and bolstered recognition of the importance of advancing care that is gender sensitive. [26] [27] [28] We examined the literature for domains of gender-sensitive care and interviewed selected subject matter experts outside the VA to identify discrete domains that spanned (1) gender-specific care (eg, female reproductive health services), (2) gender awareness (eg, clinical understanding and system of care features that acknowledge sex differences in the prevalence, presentation, and/or treatment of health conditions), and (3) sex sensitivity (eg, attributes of care that reflect relational and other preferences).
We then applied these domains to the VA healthcare system to arrive at our conceptual framework for evaluating aspects of gender-sensitive comprehensive care (Fig. 2) . We integrated VA policies on primary care, women's health, and mental health care delivery, including relevant guidance on VA's patient-centered medical home model (Patient Aligned Care Teams or PACT). Aspects of care for other settings, such as emergency rooms and long-term care facilities, were not included. We specifically omitted aspects of emergency care because of recent completion of another expert panel focused exclusively on the resources and processes of care for women Veterans' in VA emergency rooms. 29 On the basis of the age distribution of women Veterans and their use of VA long-term care services, we also did not include aspects of extended care, with the exception of transfers from VA hospitals to nursing homes (as an aspect of care coordination). We also asked local VA managers and frontline women's health clinicians to identify omissions and candidates for trimming. Table 1 contains the final aspects of care organized along domains from our conceptual framework: first contact (19 aspects), primary care (49 aspects), specialty care (20 aspects), acute inpatient care (8 aspects), coordination of referrals (9 aspects), health care workforce (3 aspects), and quality improvement capacity (4 aspects). First contact, primary care, and specialty care were further divided into subgroups; for example, first contact care included aspects for outreach policies and practices, registration procedures for enrolling in and accessing care, and first appointment experience.
Expert Panel Methods
We applied expert panel methods using a modified nominal group technique to come to consensus on the aspects
Gender-Specific Care
Female reproductive health (e.g., fertility, breast and cervical cancer screening, menopausal management)
Gender Awareness Clinical understanding and system of care features that ensure achievement of competencies and processes related to guideline-concordant care for women; and attention to conditions in women that are more prevalent (e.g., osteoporosis), present differently (e.g., heart attack), or should be treated or managed differently
Gender Sensitivity Attributes of care that reflect relational, other preferences (e.g., communication a style, same-gender clinician-patient pairing, physical environment, privacy/safety needs)
First Contact
Outreach, registration, first appointment experience
Subsequent Care
Including acute, chronic, preventive care in ambulatory, other settings
Coordination of Referrals
Communication, care transitions
Healthcare Workforce
Staff orientation, training/education
Quality Improvement Capacity
Guideline implementation, performance measurement, quality improvement strategies, organizational culture of care that should be tailored to meet the needs of women Veterans in the context of seeking to achieve gender-sensitive comprehensive care. 30 These highly structured meetings typically gather input from 9 to 12 relevant experts in Z2 rounds of ratings of a series of items. 30 
Panelist Selection
We selected panelists on the basis of their knowledge of the patient population and the VA, with a focus on expertise in women's health, primary care, and mental health care. National VA leaders in women's health and mental health were recruited and also asked for nominations of experts in the field, seeking a multidisciplinary mix of panelists representing a regional and urban/rural distribution. We also identified a pool of experts in women's health outside the VA.
We sent email invitations to prospective panelists until we successfully recruited 11 panelists (9 clinicians/2 nonclinicians, 10 VA/1 non-VA expert, 9 urban/2 rural). Almost all of the VA clinicians also had university appointments, with non-Veteran patient panels at their respective schools of medicine. Final panelists represented 7 states in all 4 VA regions and included expertise in general internal medicine, obstetrics-gynecology, family medicine, clinical psychology, epidemiology, and sociology. Travel costs for attendance at an in-person meeting in Washington, DC were covered for *Median scores were used to rank order individual aspects of care within each domain. Mean scores were used to rank order aspects with equal median scores (ie, enabled ranking of aspects that all had median score of "5"). Other settings, such as Emergency Rooms and Extended Care Facilities (eg, nursing homes, community living centers), were not rated by this panel. The processes and resources needed to tailor care to the needs of women Veterans in VA Emergency Departments (ED) was addressed in an ED-focused expert panel and is published elsewhere. 27 Ratings of aspects of Extended Care were beyond the scope of the panel's focus and expertise. 
Panel Process
In round 1, panelists received emails containing key articles on gender-sensitive care and a prepanel rating form that asked panelists to rate how important it was for the VA to develop a tailored approach for each listed aspect of care for women Veterans. We used a 5-point Likert scale from "1" (not at all important) to "5" (extremely important). (A copy of the rating form is available on request.) In round 2, the panel met face-to-face with 2 panel moderators (E.M.Y./ M.d.K.) in a day-long meeting (June 2012) to review aggregated panel ratings as a guide to discussion of areas of agreement and disagreement. After reviewing aggregated ratings and open-ended comments for each aspect of care, we presented the panel with their top-rated priorities overall and went through an iterative discussion allowing members to add elements only if an equal numbers were deleted. Discussion continued until a final list reflected group consensus ( Table 2 ). In round 3, panelists rerated the same aspects of care to verify consensus with the final priority ratings.
Statistical Analysis
We calculated univariate statistics for the panel ratings of each aspect of care. We used a median score of Z4.0 (very-to-extremely important) on the 5-point scale as the criterion for required tailoring to meet women Veterans' needs and thus a key aspect for achieving gender-sensitive comprehensive care. Table 1 contains the rank ordered final expert panel ratings within each domain of gender-sensitive comprehensive care. Overall, 68 of the 118 aspects (58%) had median scores that met our criterion for tailoring.
RESULTS
Expert Panel Ratings by Domain
First Contact
Overall, 16 of the 19 aspects (84%) of women Veterans' first contact with the VA healthcare system achieved a median score of Z4 (ie, met criterion). All outreach policies and practices require tailoring to the needs of women Veterans, including VA Web site, information letters sent out to women describing VA healthcare options, outreach/education in the community, marketing campaigns, first telephone contacts, and the debriefing process following military discharge. Panelists also recommended tailoring registration procedures, attention to the main entrances to VA facilities and registration office, and all general information provided when entering the VA healthcare system. First appointment experiences were seen as a critical opportunity for making optimal impressions on women Veterans new to the VA. Top priorities included attention to privacy and physical safety on campus and in buildings, tailoring the processes for making the first appointment, as well as ensuring the availability of female providers and nurses.
Primary Care
Overall, 22 of the 49 aspects (45%) met criterion requiring tailoring. We organized primary care aspects into 3 subdomains: (1) assessment, screening, and preventive care (11 aspects); (2) structure, staffing, and care arrangements (25 aspects); and (3) content of care/services (13 aspects).
Eight of the 11 aspects (73%) on assessment, screening, and preventive care scored 4+. Most focused on sexspecific screenings (eg, breast and cervical cancer screening) and sexual trauma/exposures (eg, MST, sexually transmitted infections). Others focused on health habits (eg, weight loss, smoking cessation) and approaches to assessment (eg, mental health and social history).
Nine of the 25 aspects (36%) of primary care structure, staffing, and care arrangements were rated as requiring 1. Delivery of all reproductive health services should be tailored to the needs of women Veterans, with particular attention to the approach to genderspecific examinations and handling of pelvic and abdominal pain among women with trauma histories 2. Consistently ensure the privacy, safety, dignity, and security of all VA health care environments (eg, clinical settings, hallways, campuses) from the first appointment onward 3. Increase emphasis on tailoring care for PTSD, MST, and other forms of sexual violence to ensure the appropriateness and sensitivity of every stage of health care delivery (ie, trauma-sensitive care) 4. Beyond PTSD and sexual violence, tailor the broader spectrum of mental health care delivery (eg, depression, anxiety) to the needs of women Veterans 5. Systematically implement widespread employee orientation and provide training and education in elements of gender-sensitive comprehensive care on an ongoing basis 6. Tailor assessments and screening practices (including breast and cervical cancer screening, MST screening, among others) to the needs of women Veterans 7. Tailor behavioral health interventions (including obesity, smoking cessation, and addictions treatment) that address women's preferences and needs 8. Broadly work to increase the gender awareness and gender sensitivity of all VA employees, contract providers and staff, as well as other Veterans, through organizational cultural transformation throughout each VA facility 9. Support and retain women Veterans in care by ensuring they get to their preferred provider the first time and for each type of care they receive (including procedures for asking about provider of choice), and include rewards for being a qualified designated women's health provider 10. Ensure that all clinical practice guidelines, electronic medical record reminders and templates, and performance measures are adapted for and routinely monitored by gender 11. Promote development and use of tailored information letters and adapt entry points into VA care with special attention to having sections of the VA Web site and contacts from VA call centers tailored to women's preferences and information needs 12. Enhance marketing and outreach/education initiatives to foster Veteran and public awareness of gender-sensitive comprehensive care in VA settings 13. Tailor debriefing sessions during the military discharge process to consider women Veterans' information and clinical care needs, integrating links to first appointment arrangements at VA healthcare facilities that meet their care preferences 14. Tailor care coordination and navigation between VA and non-VA care (ie, community providers), including between "Vet Centers" and VA health care
tailoring. Structural aspects included availability of separate exclusive use examination rooms for women Veterans and routinely available and appropriately equipped examination tables. Staffing needs included reliance on designated women's health providers in primary care/PACT clinics, integration of selected high-use specialists directly in women's clinics or PACT teams, with integration or referral to non-MD professionals as needed. Attention to tailoring arrangements for women Veterans referred to community providers was also a priority. Ratings for tailoring care arrangements focused on enhancing PACT teamlet-to-women Veteran and within-teamlet communication, with enhanced care management. Six of the 13 aspects (46%) of primary care content of care/services require tailoring. Chief among them was patient education, followed by special attention to diagnosis and treatment of pelvic and abdominal pain, chronic pain and gastrointestinal problems, chronic disease and medication management, and self-management support.
Specialty Care
Twenty of the 26 aspects (77%) of specialty care were rated as requiring tailoring. We organized specialty care into (1) medical/surgical services (6 aspects); (2) reproductive health care (6 aspects); and (3) mental health care (14 aspects). Half of the medical/surgical services aspects were recommended to be tailored, including gynecology, postdeployment, and cardiovascular care, while all aspects of reproductive health require tailoring based on final panel scores. Eleven of the 14 aspects of mental health care (78%) met our criterion for tailoring. Many of these aspects focused on sexual trauma/violence (screening, management of care for exposures) or sexual dysfunction, and also included care for posttraumatic stress disorder, eating disorders, serious mental illness, and substance use disorders. VA approaches to suicide prevention and management of suicidality were also rated as requiring tailoring to women Veterans' needs.
Acute Inpatient Care
Two of the 8 aspects (25%) of inpatient care met our criterion and focused on privacy issues and inpatient staffing mix (ie, availability of same-sex providers and/or staff if preferred).
Coordination of Referrals
Only care coordination between VA and non-VA providers was rated as requiring tailoring (1 of the 8 aspects or 12%).
Health Care Workforce
All 3 aspects (100%) were rated as requiring tailoring: new employee orientation, ongoing medical staff education, and general education of clerks.
QI Capacity
All 4 aspects (100%) of QI capacity were also rated as requiring tailoring, and included attention to tailoring organizational culture, guideline implementation, clinical reminders/templates in the electronic medical record, and performance measurement (eg, evaluating determinants of sex differences).
Top Priorities for Achieving Gender-sensitive Comprehensive Care
After structured review of each domain, we presented the expert panel with their top-rated aspects of care across all domains and facilitated a final round of consensus development. Panelists worked collaboratively to recombine and distill several discrete aspects into broader recommendation statements, arriving at 14 consolidated priority recommendations for achieving gender-sensitive comprehensive care for women Veterans in the VA healthcare system ( Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
We used an expert panel process to evaluate the aspects of care that should be tailored to the needs of women Veterans to deliver gender-sensitive comprehensive care. Of over 100 discrete aspects of care, panelists rated over half of them as very-to-extremely important to tailor. Essential aspects spanned the need to tailor women's first contacts with the VA healthcare system and their subsequent care in different VA settings, as well as the choice of community providers and the arrangements made to coordinate care between VA and community providers. The panel ratings suggest that meeting women Veterans' needs will require tailoring the orientation, education, and training of the VA workforce to meet clinical care needs (eg, gender incorporated into guideline implementation) and to transform the organization's culture to be more gender sensitive. Identifying strategies for offering access to same-sex providers and staff in all VA care settings if preferred by female patients will also be important. The panel ultimately came to consensus on 14 priority recommendations that broadly encompass the importance of (1) the design/delivery of services sensitive to women's gender-specific care needs in the context of potential trauma histories, (2) adapting to women's preferences and information needs, and (3) gender awareness and cultural transformation in every facet of VA operations.
Tailoring first contact experiences to the needs of women Veterans has important ramifications for the VA system, as recent evidence suggests high rates of attrition among new women Veteran VA users. 31 Consistently ensuring the privacy, safety, and security of all entire VA campuses is essential, with explicit attention to building entrances and public spaces. One panelist mentioned a VA hospital where rows of waiting room chairs lined the main entrance, making women feel like they were "walking a gauntlet." VA has also instituted a national call center for Veteran outreach, including tailored protocols for enrolling eligible women in VA care. However, the extent of tailoring of telephone protocols at local VAMC call centers is unknown.
Adapting primary care to the needs of women Veterans may be challenging on several levels. 32 Although VA genderspecific preventive screening rates (eg, breast and cervical cancer screening) are higher than outside the VA 33 and MST screening is nearly universal, 34 tailoring smoking cessation and weight management programs based on women Veterans' preferences has proved difficult. 35 Consolidating care to a subset of designated providers has improved women's experiences with VA primary care, 36 yet limits opportunities for others to gain needed expertise. As women who have lower ratings of a VA's gender-specific features of care are much more likely to leave VA, the VA can ill afford to move beyond the designated provider model until the volume of female patients hits some critical threshold. 37 Establishing arrangements with community providers for care outside the VA must also be tailored, though recent legislation fostering such access does not take gender differences into account. 38 We found that the panel ratings of importance of tailoring specialty care varied, perhaps as a result of gaps in knowledge of women Veterans' chronic care needs. 39 All aspects of reproductive health were rated highly, consistent with strategies for transforming VA reproductive health care delivery. 40 Most aspects of mental health care also warrant tailoring, for example, to address gender differences postdeployment, 41 while gender differences in detection and management of cardiovascular disease have resulted in lingering quality gaps in VA. 42 More research is needed to examine aspects of sex-sensitive medical/surgical specialty and acute care.
Improving the gender sensitivity of the VA workforce, given generations caring for men, could prove challenging. Certainly, universal access to same-sex employees is unlikely, as federal hiring practices preclude use of sex as a criterion. The VA has instead focused on proficiency, which is arguably more important as women are not automatically embued with gender sensitivity by virtue of their sex. Establishing women's health proficiency standards (ie, training, minimum patient volumes) has resulted in placement of designated providers in the vast majority of VA facilities. 43 An evidence-based curriculum that improves VA provider/ staff gender awareness has also been developed, and is ready for broad deployment. 44 VAMCs also have Women Veterans Program Managers, who conduct "environmental rounds" and locally implement aspects of VA's national culture change initiative (eg, "not every GI is a Joe"). Ongoing monitoring of women Veterans' experiences with VA care should be used to determine the effectiveness of these efforts and inform future improvements.
Integrating gender in quality improvement efforts is also key. The VA already reports quality metrics by gender 11, 33 and has used them to reduce disparities. 45 Greater attention to tailoring clinical guidelines, as suggested by the panel, is needed in areas with lingering disparities (eg, cardiovascular risk reduction, sex differences in lipid-lowering therapies). 42, 46 The VA's electronic medical record should facilitate implementation once gender-tailored tools are developed and tested.
This work comes with important limitations. First, we focused on the VA healthcare system. While we incorporated experts with non-VA experience, experts in other settings or contexts may have generated different aspects of care to rate and arrived at different ratings. We also focused on women Veterans, whereas gender sensitivity is just as important for men. Results are also sensitive to panel composition, 47 and would benefit from replication.
CONCLUSIONS
Improving our understanding of the complex interplay of sex and gender on the delivery and experience of health and health care is essential to reducing longstanding disparities and improving population health. 26 This paper aims to add to that understanding through use of expert panel methods focused on women Veterans in the VA healthcare system, while broadly contributing to the conceptualization of gender-sensitive comprehensive care.
More specifically, these expert panel recommendations may serve as a quality improvement roadmap for improving delivery of gender-sensitive comprehensive care in VA settings. Acting on these recommendations will require multilevel engagement of a broad range of stakeholders at national, regional, and local levels, with special attention to effectively engaging the Veterans we serve in designing first contact and subsequent care so that the VA is no longer another "patchwork quilt." 48, 49 
